ABSTRACT-Begging by nestling passerines is an important way to communicate their state of hunger to parents. We examined whether experimentally increased nestling begging vocalizations can quickly alter parental provisioning rates in European Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris). We predicted that an increase in begging volume heard by parents during the experimental treatment would result in a significantly higher number of provisioning visits compared to the pre-playback control of natural begging levels. Total number of parental provisioning visits during 1 h control and experimental trials were compared for 23 broods of 14-day-old nestlings. Begging calls of each brood were recorded when nestlings were 13 days old; the loudest calls from each brood were made into a 3 min loop and projected continuously the next day during the experimental trial. As predicted, parents provisioned at a significantly higher rate during the experimental trials than the control trials. European starlings are sensitive to begging calls made by their offspring and respond quickly to any changes in their begging vocalizations. 
Begging in birds is a form of parent-offspring communication that involves some or all of the following behaviors: nestlings calling loudly, standing upright, stretching out their necks, gaping open their beaks, flapping their wings (Briskie et al. 1999) , and jostling to position themselves closer to the incoming parent (Kacelnik et al. 1995) . Begging is conspicuous and typically results in parents increasing their provisioning rate (e.g., Bengtsson and Rydén 1983) , with nestlings who beg more intensely receiving a larger portion of the food (e.g., Stamps et al. 1989, Smith and Montgomerie 1991) . Begging primarily occurs when a parent arrives at the nest, but begging calls can also occur while parents are absent (Leonard and Horn 2001a) , which may indicate that nestlings are especially hungry (Clark and Lee 1998) .
As such, begging may have evolved as an honest signal of nestling hunger (Kacelnik et al. 1995 , Cotton et al. 1996 , Kilner et al. 1999 . When deprived of food, nestlings increase their begging intensity (e.g., von Haartman 1953 , Whittingham and Robertson 1993 , Leonard and Horn 2001b , supporting the honest signaling model. Costs to keep this signal honest (Harper 1986; Godfray 1991 Godfray , 1995 include the energetic expenditures involved in displaying and vocalizing hunger (e.g., McCarty 1996 , Verhulst and Wiersma 1997 , Weathers et al. 1997 as well as increased predation in response to begging (Haskell 1994 , Leech and Leonard 1997 , Haff and Magrath 2011 .
Studies using experimental auditory playback of nestling begging calls have generally found that parents increased their provisioning rate in response to enhanced begging (e.g., Great Tits [Parus major; Bengtsson and Rydén 1983] , Yellow-headed Blackbirds [Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus; Price 1998 ], and Red-winged Blackbirds [Agelaius phoeniceus; Burford et al. 1998 ]; but see Clark and Lee 1998) . We were interested in determining the flexibility of parental provisioning rates in European Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) by experimentally enhancing the loudness of begging calls and projecting them continuously over a 1 h period from the nest box. We chose to alter volume of begging calls because it is easier to manipulate than other acoustic aspects of begging. In doing so, we also increased the intensity of begging as this loop played continuously over the 1 h experimental period, even when parents were absent. Prior studies on European Starlings manipulated nestling hunger and found support for the honest signalling hypothesis (Kacelnik et al. 1995 , Cotton et al. 1996 . Unknown, however, is how this species responds to begging playback, their level of flexibility in parental responses to changes in offspring signals, and how quickly parents can alter their behavior.
Female European Starlings lay 3-7 eggs per clutch (Feare 1984) , which both parents incubate for an average of 12 d after the last egg is laid (Au et al. 2010) . Both parents also provision the young (Kessel 1957) . Offspring fledge when they are 21-24 days old (Kessel 1957 , Feare 1984 . Parents typically raise 2 broods over a breeding season (Kessel 1957 , Feare 1984 . Nestling starlings mediate parental provisioning through begging calls (Kacelnik et al. 1995) , UV reflectance of nestling skin (Jourdie et al. 2004 , Bize et al. 2006 , and coloration (UV reflectance and carotenoid) of flanges (Jacob and Heeb 2013) as well as position within the nest (Kacelnik et al. 1995) . Jacob and Heeb (2011) confirmed that nestlings use both acoustic and visual nestling signals to convey their condition to parents.
The main objective of our study was to examine parental provisioning responses of European Starlings when the volume of nestling begging calls was experimentally increased. We used a match pairs design to examine whether the number of parental provisioning trips to 14-day-old nestlings was affected by continuously projecting playbacks of nestling begging calls at high volume when compared to that of controls (natural, baseline begging behavior pre-playback). We predicted that parents would immediately increase their provisioning rates in response to an increase in the amount and volume of nestling begging during the experimental trial compared to the preceding control period.
Methods

Field site and sample sizes
We conducted this study during April-July 2016 on the campus of Saint Mary's University in Halifax, Nova Scotia (44837 0 54.07 00 N, 63834 0 47.09 00 W), where we positioned 45 nest boxes on trees at a height of 3-4 m from the ground. The first day of hatch, when most of the nestlings in a brood appeared, was deemed as Day 0. In this study, 97 European Starling nestlings from 23 nest boxes encompassing 2 different broods (9 nests from early broods in Apr-May, and 14 nests from later broods in Jun-Jul) were studied when nestlings were 14 days old. We only included broods in which both parents provided care (no single females or males); brood sizes ranged from 3 to 5 nestlings, with an average of 4.2 (SE 0.15) nestlings per brood. We checked nest boxes daily for new eggs during the laying period until no new eggs were detected over 2 successive days. Toward the end of incubation (10-12 d later), we monitored each nest daily for hatching.
Recording and augmenting begging calls
We recorded nestling begging vocalizations from each nest box 1 d before the experiment so parents would hear playbacks of their own offspring. Zoom H1 Handy recorders (Zoom Corp., Tokyo, Japan) were set up at individual nest boxes on Day 13 of the nestling period. We attached omnidirectional tie-clip microphones (Nexxtech Inc., Barrie, Canada) to the recorders and suspended them in nest boxes in the inside left corner, 12 cm from the top of the box. The recorder and microphone cable were protected from rain and wind by a plastic bag secured underneath each nest box. Parents quickly habituated to their presence. On Day 13, we recorded nestling vocalizations for 5 h, sometime between 0800 and 1400 h ADT.
After downloading, recordings occurring between 0900 and 1200 h were chosen because all nests were recorded during this time interval, and parents provision at highest rates in the early morning and early evening (Kessel 1957) , ensuring many begging bouts. We selected and saved 3 min of begging vocalizations with the highest volume from each nest box by visually examining them in Audacity 3.0 (Mazzoni 2016) to ensure parents heard the recorded begging playbacks during the experimental treatment. We converted the 3 min audio files from wav to MP3 format using iTunes so they could be played on a 4GB Hipstreet Prism MP3 player. Audio files were then downloaded onto an MP3 player to be used for playback to the brood of origin the following day (Day 14). The MP3 players were set on a continuous loop to replay the 3 min audio file for the duration of the experimental treatment.
Control and experimental trials
Recorders were returned to the nest boxes on Day 14, attached to the microphones, and secured under nest boxes with the MP3 players. Sony Stereo Headphones connected to the MP3 players extended 27 cm into each nest box, with earbuds taped into the top right and left corners. We used a matched pairs experimental design. For each nest box, we first conducted a 1 h control (preplayback) trial to obtain baseline parental provisioning rates under natural conditions, followed by a 1 h experimental treatment (begging playbacks projected) on Day 14. The control period always immediately preceded the experimental treatment to ensure that baseline provisioning levels were accurately quantified and that no carry-over effects from the experiment were observed. All trials were conducted between 0730 and 1200 h. We observed parental provisioning rates with binoculars while hiding 8-10 m away to avoid disturbing the parents. The same observational vantage position was maintained over both 1 h periods. Trials began with the first observed visit of a provisioning parent; number of provisioning visits and sex (when possible) were quantified over both trials. Begging vocalizations by nestlings were also recorded during both 1 h periods for a separate study.
Following the control period, the MP3 player was turned on, projecting the 3 min vocalization loop from the nestbox at the maximum MP3 volume (60-70 decibels) for the experimental treatment. To ensure the begging playback projections were significantly louder than pre-playback levels, we took 5 readings of decibel levels within each nestbox with a Checkmate SPC Meter (Galaxy Audio, Wichita, KS, USA) after each of the control (natural begging calls) and experimental trials (natural and enhanced begging calls) on Day 14. Sound pressure level was significantly greater when begging playbacks were projected than when they were not (paired t ¼ 13.01, df ¼ 22, P , 0.0001; mean difference: 19.88 [SE 1.53] dB). Volume increased in all 23 nests experimental trials when compared to controls (Fig. 1) .
Statistical analyses
All data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism 6.00 software. We used a D'Agostino-Pearson omnibus normality test to check the distribution of data. No differences in provisioning rates (experimental-control) were detected between early and late broods (unpaired t ¼ 0.6980, df ¼ 21, P ¼ 0.49), so we pooled data over both broods for each of the control and experimental trials. The proportion of increase in provisioning rates between experimental and control trials was determined by dividing the number of feeding visits in the experimental trial by the number of visits in the control trial. Results were considered significant when P 0.05.
Results
Parents provisioned at significantly higher rates during the experimental than the control trials (paired t ¼ 2.617, df ¼ 22, P ¼ 0.016, mean difference in trips/h: 3.8 [SE 1.5]). Over the 23 experimental trials, parents increased provisioning rates at 14 broods, decreased rates at 6 broods, and did not alter rates at 3 broods (Fig. 2) . Provisioning rates were not correlated with the time of day when trials were conducted (control: r ¼ À0.2260, n ¼ 23, P ¼ 0.30; experimental: (r ¼ À0.2930, n ¼ 23, P ¼ 0.17). No relationship existed between the differences in begging volume and the differences in provisioning rates (r ¼À0.1342, n ¼ 23, P ¼ 0.54). The proportion of increase in provisioning rates between control and experimental trials did not differ significantly with brood size (Kruskal-Wallis H ¼ 1.038, df ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.60) but tended to decrease with increased provisioning rates in the control trials (r ¼ À0.3785, n ¼ 23, P ¼ 0.07; Fig. 3 ).
Discussion
Parents responded to enhanced begging volume in the experimental trials by increasing their offspring provisioning rates. This finding supports our prediction and indicates that begging calls themselves have the capacity to change parental provisioning behavior. This flexibility confirms that parents are provisioning below their maximum capacity, as predicted by life-history trade-offs whereby parents are selected to optimize parental investment while nestlings attempt to maximize it (Trivers 1974) . Other playback studies have found similar results to ours, such as those for Great Tits (Bengston and Rydén 1983), Zebra Finches (Taeniopygia guttata; Muller and Smith 1978), Yellow-headed Blackbirds (Price 1998) , and Redwinged Blackbirds (Burford et al. 1998 ). However, Clark and Lee (1998) found no evidence of parents altering provisioning rates to young or older Redwinged Blackbird nestlings during experimental begging playbacks.
Despite showing that parents responded adaptively to enhanced begging by increasing their provisioning rate, we were unable to determine if this behavior came at the cost of smaller load sizes or poorer quality food items. We were also unable to examine the ultimate reason for nestling begging. Several studies found that parents increased provisioning rates when nestlings were food-deprived and begging loudly at a high rate, suggesting that begging is an honest signal of nestling hunger/need (e.g., Ydenburg 1995, Leonard and Horn 2001b) . Studies on European Starlings that experimentally manipulated the hunger level of either the target chick (Kacelnik et al. 1995) or the nest mates of the target chick (Cotton et al. 1996) concluded that begging signals hunger. Alternatively, begging may have evolved in response to sibling rivalry (Harper 1986) , with each nestling competing for more than its share of the resources (e.g., Macnair and Parker 1979) by adjusting begging to match or surpass that of its siblings (e.g., Montgomerie 1991, Price 1996) . Parents might then provision at a higher rate to silence their offspring because loud begging increases the risk of nest predation (e.g., Leech and Leonard 1997 , Briskie et al. 1999 , McDonald et al. 2009 ). Begging might also have evolved as both a signal of honest need and a response to sibling rivalry Montgomerie 1991, Price 1996) .
Although the volume of begging playbacks increased in all 23 experimental trials, parental provisioning rates increased in only 14 of those trials, decreased in 6 trials, and remained unchanged from those of controls in 3 trials. Several possibilities could account for this lack of a consistent increase over all experimental trials.
The time of day when the experimental trials were conducted could affect provisioning rates because starlings typically feed at greater rates in the early morning (e.g., Kessel 1957 ), yet we found no relationship between provisioning rates and time of morning for either the control or experimental trials. Experimental trials occurred later in the morning than did the controls, yet we found an overall significant increase in provisioning rates. Another possibility is that broods with the greatest difference in begging volume between the experimental and control trials had parents who provisioned at a greater rate in the experimental trials, but we found no such evidence. Instead, most parents seemed to be responding to an overall increase in offspring signal rather than altering their behavior in proportion to the signal.
Parents may have already been close to or at their maximum provisioning capacity during the control trial and were therefore unable to continue provisioning at this high rate despite the increase in offspring signal. European Starling parents with larger broods have been found to provision at a higher rate (e.g., Wright and Cuthill 1990 ), yet their nestlings had significantly lower mass than those in the smaller broods (Nettle et al. 2016) , indicating that parents with larger broods may be unable to further increase provisioning rates. We found no effect of brood size on the proportion of increase in provisioning rate in our study, but we did observe that parents who provisioned at a high rate during the control trials tended to have a lower proportion of increase in provisioning rate during the experimental trial. This finding suggests that parents were already provisioning at their maximum capacity and could not increase it further.
Our study concluded that European Starling parents are particularly sensitive to offspring signals. The increased provisioning rates we observed when additional begging was projected illustrate adaptive flexibility in parental care. Although begging is thought to be an honest indicator of nestling need (Kacelnik et al. 1995 , Cotton et al. 1996 , begging could also result from sibling rivalry (e.g., Montgomerie 1991, Price 1996) . European Starlings have a dynamic mating system that includes extra-pair paternity (Pinxten et al. 1993, Smith and von Schantz 1993) and intraspecific brood parasitism (Romagnano et al. 1990; Pinxten et al. 1991 Pinxten et al. , 1993 , which could potentially result in escalated sibling rivalry (Briskie et al. 1994) . One way to address this question is to determine whether nestlings alter their begging calls in pitch, rate, or duration during begging playback compared to pre-playback trials. If nestlings increase aspects of begging during playbacks, then sibling rivalry may be occurring.
